Thank you for signing up to serve at Mass!

The Lector will be doing both r eadings. We will not be car r ying in the Gospel book. Ther e will be no
servers at this time, Fr. will process in by himself. The readings will be from the lectionary, it will be on the
lectern and should be left in place after the 2nd reading. Fr. asks that you do not adjust the microphone. If you
would like to view the readings ahead of time, they can be found via our website: click on the Ministries tab at
the top of the page, then Liturgical Roles, then Mass readings. stjohnsadel.org

The Communion Minsters will be ser ving the br ead only via the hand. We will ask that par ishioner s
come up the side aisle to receive Communion and return single file down the center aisle. Ministers will serve
the center rows of pews first and the side rows of pews last. Ushers may be needed to direct traffic.

Ushers please push the inside door s to the hold open position, if the weather is nice and you can pr op the
outside doors open, great. You may need to help people identify the open pews, we are only able to sit in every
other pew—the ones that should be left vacant are marked with signs on the seats. While pews have been reserved online, we are not holding specific pews except in the case of Baptisms and First Communions.
Ushers will not take up a collection but will be asked to put the envelopes and money fr om the collection
basket located on the way out of the church in a secure bag and drop it in the safe. Please do this as a team and
initial the bag, bags will be located on a clipboard at the back of church as usual.
Ushers will also be asked to dismiss the back pews fir st at the end of Mass. Bulletins will be available for
pick up in the entry, you do not need to hand them out. We ask that parishioners go directly outside if they
wish to gather they are welcome to do so outside of the building (6’ apart).

Those who volunteered to help clean will be spraying door handles, and wiping down any pews with the
kneeler left down with Clorox wipes. There are gloves, spray and wipes available in the entry. We ask that parishioners attending Mass wipe down any surfaces they touch with Clorox wipes, if they are not able to we ask
that they leave the kneeler down so the volunteer cleaners know to wipe the rails that they may touch when
they kneel, arm rests, etc. Every other pew is not in use and will not need to be wiped down. Hopefully this
won’t take long. We do have the church professionally cleaned twice a week.

We ask that Liturgical Minsters please check in with Fr. prior to Mass.
Thank you for your help with this!

